
IN OBEDIENCE to a Rule ot Court, the-She-riff of the City and County dfPhiladelphiapublishes the followingwrits:
_

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Khtnff.s Office, February 20, 1864.
City and County of Philadelphia , ss:THE COMMONWEALTH QF PENNSYLVA-NIA, ..

• -•

To the Sheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting:We command yon, as before we did* that you
summon JOSEPH M.DUNNOHEW. late ofyour

♦
an d appear before our JudgesPhiladelphia, at our District Courtfor the City

r'. olln Philadelphia, to be holden at Phila-delphia, in .and for the said City and County ofPhiladelphia, the Hist MONDAY of March next,
- r~ere lo answer The Hermann Building and Sa-

vings Fund Association No. 2, purchased atfchenff’s eaie ofthe ground rent as the property of
George Larkins, who was assignee of Horatio B.
Penuock,ofa plea of breach ofcovenant: and haveyou then and there this writ.

We command you. as before we did, that yousummon JOSEPH M. DUNNOHEW, late ofyour
county,, so that he be and appear before our Judges-
at Philadelphia, at our District Court for the Cityara County ot Philadelphia, to be holden at Phil-

" adeiphia, in and for the said City ana County of
. Philadelphia, die first MONDAY of March next,
there to answer the Hermann Building and SavingFund Association, No'. 2, purchased at Sheriffs
sale ©f the groundrent as the property of George
Larkins, who was assignee of Horatio B. Pennock.oi a plea of breach of covenant: and have youthen
and there this writ.

We command you as before we did, that you
summon JOSEPH*" M- DUNNOHEW, late of
yourOc/uhty, so that he be and appear before
onr Judges at Pmladelpnia, at our District Court,
for the City and v ounty of Phi adelphia, to be
holden ©it P hiladelphia, in and lorj the saidUiy
andConntyof Phi aoelphia the first MONDAY of

. March next, there to answer The Hermann Build-
ing- and Saving Fund Association.! No 2, pur
chased at Sher.d’s eaie. of .the ground r-nt as theproperr y of George parkins, who was assignee
oi Horatio B. Pennock; of a plea of breach of co-
venant; and have you then and there this writ.

We command you, as before we did that you
fiummou PATRICK McKERnON, late of your
County, so tt at he be ana appear beforeonr Judges
at Philadelphia, at our district Court tor the City
and County of Philadelphia, to be holden at Phila-
delphia, in and for the said City and County of
Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of March next,
there toanswer Charles Evans, John L-.ppiucott
Jeremiah Willitts,-Thomas Wood, Stephea PMorris, Lindisey Nicholson and George P. Smith
(who survived Danied Maule, dec’d.)of a pPao
breach of covenant, and have vou then and ther.
this writ.

We command you, as before ?we did, that yon
- summon ALLEN SERVER, late ofyour Couutv,so that he be and appear before our Judges at

Philadelphia, at our District Court for the City
and Couuty ot Philadelphia, to be holdenat Phila-
delphia, in andfor said. City and County of Phih£-
delpbia, the first MONDAY of March next, there
to answer William D. Walker, grantee of Samuel
H. Austin and Annie L. his wife, whowas grantee
of Charles Henry Fisher, of a plea of breach of
covenant; and have you then and there this writ.

We command you, as before we did, that you
summon CHRISTOPHER H. WITTIE, late ofyour County, so that he be and appear before our
Judges at rhiladelphia, at our District Court
lor the City and County of Philadelphia,
to be holden atPhiladelphia, in and for the said
Ciiyand County of Philadelphia, the first MON-
DAY of March next, there to answer RichardSmethurst and William A. Smethurst, Executors
of the fast will and testament of Priscilla Smeth-
nrst, deceased, who was grantee of Benjamin S.
Janney and Lydia 0., hts wife, of a ulea of breach
of Covenant; and have you then aihd there this
writ. ,

We command, you as before we did, that you
summon JOHN S. HOFFMAN, late of your
County,so that he be and appear before our Judges

•at Philadelphia, at our District Court,
for the City and County of Philadelphia, to be
holden atPhiladelphia, in and for the said City
and County ofPhiladelphia, the first MONDAYof March next, there to answerRichard Smethurst
and William A.u Smethurst, Executors of the last
Will and.Testament of Priscilla Smetharst,dec’d.,
who wi»s grantee of Benjamin S. Janney and
Lydia 0.. his wife, of a plea ofbreath of covenant;
and have you .then and there this writ.

"We command you, as before we did, that you
summon PATRICK KEENAN, late of your
County, sothat he be and appear beforeour Judges
at Philadelphia, at our District Courtfor the City
and County of Philadelphia, to beholden at Phi-
ladelphia, m and for the id City and County ofPhiladelphia, the first MONDAY of March next,
there to answer Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Robert

' M. Lewis, Jr., and Francis A. Lewis, trustees,
named in the last will and testament cf Lawrence
Lewis, deceased, of a plea of breach of cove-
nant; and have yon then and there this writ.

.We command-yon, as before we did, that you
summon THOMAS WILLIAMS, late of your
county,so that he be andappear before our Judges
at Philadelphia, atour District Court for the City
and Comity of Philadelphia, to be holden at
Philadelphia, in and lor the City and County of
Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of March next,
•thereto answer John H. Connell and Margaret

< Connellhis wife, to the use ot Margaret Connell,
of a plea of breach of covenant*and have you then
and there this writ.

We command you as before we did, that you
summonALEXANDER C. COYLE, late ofyour
county, so. that he be and appear before our
Judges at Philadelphia, at our District Court for
the City and County of Philadelphia, to he holden
at Philadelphia, in and for the said City and
County of Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of
March next,* there to answer Virginia Peale,
Widow ot Augustin R. Peale, deceased, and
Augustin R Peale, Adele Virginia Peale,

• Algernon T. Peale,and Alma Eugenie Peal, minor
children ofthe said Augustin R. Peale, deceased,
by their guardian and next friend Virginia Peale,
of a ofbreach cfcovenant; and have you then
and there thU writ.
-We command you- as before we did, that you

summon JOSEPH CLARK, late of your Coun y,
so that he be and appear before onr Jndges at
Philadelphia, at onr District Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, to be holden at

Philadelphia, in and for the said City and County
of Philadelphia. theflrstMONDAY ofMarch next,
there toanswer Chas les Norris assignee of Henry
Norris, of a plea of breach of covenant; and
have yon then and there this writ.

We command you as before we did that yon
' summon JOHN BLAIR, THOMAS G MOSS,
ROBERT ALLEN and JOHN M. WILSON,
late of your county, so that they be and appear
before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our District
Court for the Ciiy and County ot Philadelphia, to
he holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said City
and County of Ifbilauelphia, the first MONDAY
of March next, ] there to answer Charles and
SamuelNorris* Trustees of the Fair. Hill Estate,
and Oharles, Samuel and Isaac Norris. Trustees
of Jos. P. Norris, Jr., of a plea of breach of cove-
nant; and have you then and there this writ.

We command you, as before we did, that you
summon ELIZA JANE STEVENS, late of your
County, so that she be and appear before our
Juoges at Philadelphia, at our Court of Ooumon
Pleas, for the City and County of Philadelphia,
to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said
City and County of Philadelphia, the first
MONDAY of March next, there to answer P.
Pemberton Morri3 and John Fallon, of a plea
of breach of covenant; and have you then
and there-this writ.

We cominand yon, as betore we did, that yon
enmmon JONATHAN PETERSON, late of your
county, so that he be and appear before our Judges
at Philadelphia, at our Court of Common Pleas,
for the City and County of Philadelphia, to be
holden at Philadelphia, in and tor the said City
and County ot Philadelphia, the first MONDAY
of March next, there to answer P. Pemb-rtdnMorns and John Fallon, of a plea of breach ofeoyenan«; and have you then and there this writ.

command you, as before we did, that yousummon SAMUEL YEAGER, late cf y >ur
County,so thathe be and appear beiore our Judges
atPhiladelphia, at our Com tot Common Pleas,
lor the City and County of Philadelphia, to behoiden at Philadelphia, in and for the saia
i c<mn.ty of Philadelphia, the first MON-\xtm next » there to answer William

ail\ot a P iea of breach of covenant;and have you then and there this writ. *

summm?i?Vt?'S as Defore we did, that you
T ““aw CHIUS TIE and EDWARD
£ ana iml 0" County, so that they
delphia, afmr rS!!r ?, ur JudKes at Phila-
City and r ,nnnrS°^rr

T>(^-Porilnion Pleas, for the
at Philadelphia in* and^r holden
County of PhUadeinhi£.d ,v°

<,
th'® said City and

March next, there of
berlain, Trustee under will ojTwTutaS°r6

>,
oham'

deceased, of a plea of breach 0f CQ^p?..lb
,

°n
have you.then and there this writ veaaat> and

We command yon, as before we‘did thu „„„summon GREENBURG T. ROSE, lata y
County, so that he be and appear before onruffat Philadelphia, at onr Court of Common Ptafffor the City and County of Philadelphia, to h*iolden at Philadelphia, in and for the said Citvand County oi Philadelphia, thefirst MONDAY ofMarchnext, thereto answer Ann J. Thomas, who

ofBenjamin Davis, who was assignee
««.)!♦ Lewis, of a plea of breach of cove-nant; and have you then and there this writ.

as before we didr , that you
ao^?t >

hft
S

h
1,1

TY BOW, Hate ofyonr county,
o? and a PPear before our Judges at Phil-

°« C,.urt Of common PleSs, for thePhfmmrnSta nyof Philadelphia, to be holdenat
“a ?df £r the f aid City and County

»

he ‘ flri l MONDAY of March■?**• t 0 answer John Ward assignee ofB iary *?ia wife, assignees*of John
WofJosephW. .Emery. of n plea of breach of covenant- and- have jon then and there this writ. -.

~ ’ “ “

We command yon, as before we did that vonsummon CHARBES S. RiD™Y, late of VonrSOMty,' so that he he and appear before onr Jndees'^r^llad:lph
.

iSla.t
.

02r,O£m“lonPle<Jslh?theCity
“d County of Philadelphia, to be holden atPhilKeJphlttj Ju and- for the said city and County o|

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.

Municipal ciLaimx—
SHERIFF’S OFFICE, )

Philadelphia, Feb. 24, 1864. <
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, in accordance

with the Act of Atsqmbly of the Common wealth
of Pennsylvania, passed 11th day of Ma ch, A.I). I§i6,jentitled “Ap. Act relative to Registered
Taxes;'and Municipal Claims iu the Oouuty ofPhiladelphia, * * that thefollowing writsnave been
placed in myhands lpr serviee, towit:IN, THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Cityjof Philadelphia vs. James Howell, owner
or repuied owner, or whoever may be owner; C.
P., March Term, lSq4, No Ji, for the *-um of
forty, five dollar*, and twenty.four cents, for work
and labor done and berformSd and materials fur-
nished, agaimt all |hat certain lot or of
ground situated on the west sideof Canalstreet, nt
the distance.of forty feet »on-h of George street, in
the Fixieenih Ward; (containing m front or bieadh
on said Canal street forty feet and extending of
that -o-;idlh in length or depth wes'erly, parallel
with’said George street on the northerly line iheieof
tweLty-iour nine inches, and on the southerly
line thereof thirty-two fee: sixiuches

Same vs. Patrick Conner, owner or reputed
owner, cr whoever may be owner; O. P., MarchTerm! iSO-1; No. 56, fjor the sum or twenty dollars
and folrty-seven cents, for work and laoor don*
and perjormed, and materials furnished, against
ail that, certain lotorlpieceof ground situate a; the
southeast corner of Twenty.fourth and Virginia
streets in the Fifteenth ward or the said City;
containing in front or breadth on the sad Twenty -

fourth) street twenty-six (26) feet, and extending in
length or depth easterly of that width between
lines parallel at right angles to the said Twenty-

street sixty-e<Wen (67) leet nine and five-
eighth inches.

Same vs. James Stewart, owner or -re-puted) owner, or whoever may be owner: O.p. Mhrch Term, No. 51; for the sum of
thirtyj dollars and tjeventy cents, for work andlabor done and performed, andmateriuls furuisbed
against all that certain - lot or piece of groundsitutab on the south] side of Brown street, at the
distance-of one hundred and four feet one and
three quarter inches, Eastward from the east
side of Twenty-sixth street, in the: Fifteenth
Ward of the City of IPhiladelphia, containing in
fronton said Brown (street seventeen feet, and ex-
tending in depth southward between lines parallel
with said Twentv-sixth street, in thej-ast line
fifty-four feet eight inches and three quarter*, and
on the west line thereof, fifty-seven feat and three
quarter inches (57 ft.lj^in.)

Sarnie vs. Jesse U. jcoulston, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owfier; O. P., March
Ternaj 1664, No. 52. jfor the sum of fourteen 7-UK)
dollar, for work and labor done and performed
fad furnished, against all that certain

*>l6ce of ground with the buildings and
3/^ef ts^*rec *n<irecte cl, situate onthe south

dr?PH?v,7r
*

alterstr® et » at distance of onehun-
warrt‘JlsJ,Tv enty*flv P ( 125> feet eight inches west-.Twentieth* tp

6 webt ae of Fifteenth street, in the
oil the city of Philadelphia,

mreet twfn,v ,ornV°r breaitb onthe said Walter,
dentil aod extending in length or;
the said Wastprd of [that width at right angles to
toUoG

°n6lln,ldred < lso>;
Same vs. Thomas Joirell, owner, or repated
Sr ' o’. P.,March
dollars and’seventy-nine cents.

6?o1 work aartla-bor done and performed and material? finishedagamst_ all. thto certain lot or piece ot groundwith the buildings and improvements thereonerected, situated on the north side of Walterstreet, at the distance of two hundred and seven ;(207) feet westward from the weßt side ofFifteenth
street; i» tie IJUxteenttiward ot the s ity otFhllst,

delpbia, containing in front or breadth on the
said V alter street, fifteen feet and ten inches, and
extending injebglh or depth northward of’that
wiuth at right angles to the said Walter street, oiie

(160) feet to Stiles street,
Ban.e vs. Jac b Breinig,owner prtepuied ownor

or whoever maybe owner; O. P., March Term,
1864. No. 54; fonhesum oi oue hundredand sixfcy-
’hree dollars and fifiy-six cents, lor workand la-
bor done and performed arid materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece ot ground be-
ginning at tin* northwest corner of Twenty-fourth
street and Green the Pirieenth Ward ofthe
City ofPhiladelphia, thence extending north ward
along said Twenjy-lonrth street one hundred and
eighteen (U8) feet and one-eigbth (ft) of .an inch,
thence westward, at right f ngles with said Twen-
Ty-Jounn sneet, oue hundred and sixty (166) feet
to Fapxda/street, thence touchward along thesame
one hundred and elevtn (111) feet three and five-
eight] (3%) inches io Penneylvaniaavenue, thence
southeastward along the same twelve (12] feet
eleven and seven-eighth (lift) inches to Green
stre«t, thence eastward along the same one hun-
dred ard lorty-nine (149) feet eight anfi seven-
eighth (Sft) inches to the place ofbeginning.

tame vs. Richard W. Stell, owner or reputed
owner or whoever may be owner; O. P., March
Term, H-64, No. 55* for the sum of seventy-three
collars sixiy-eight cents. f< r workand labor
done and performed, and materials famished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground sit
uate at the southwest corner of Twenty-fourth
street and Avrell street, in the Fifteenth Ward ot
the City of Philadelphia; containing in fiont on
said street fifty-three (53) feat two
(2) inches, and extendingindepth westward ofthat
width along the south side ofsaid Avrell street oue
hundred and sixty (IGU).feet to|pagodastreet, upon
wbichthe front is also fiity-three (53)feettwo (2)
inches.game vs. William Applebaugbi, owner or re-
puted owner or whoever may be owner, 0- P »

March Term, 1864, No. 56, for the sum ofeighteen
dollars and forty-eight cents, for work and labor
aone and penonneo, and materials famished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground
situateon the south side of Sharewood. street, at
tbe distance ol one hundred and twenty-eigbt feet
eastward, from the east side ol Twenty-second st.,'
in the Twentieth Ward, ot the City of Philadel
phia; containing in front or breadth on the said
>harswood street, sixteen (16) feet, and extending
in length or depth southward of that width at
right angles to tbe said Sharswood street, seventy
(71) feet to Stewart street.

Same vs. Counell Devinney, own»*ror reputed
owner or whoever may be owner, -C. P.» March
Term, £64, No. 57, for the sum of eleven dollars
and eigbfy-one cents for work and- doneand
perfoimed, and materials furnished against all
teat certain lot or piece of ground, with three-
story biitk dwelling house thereon erected, situate
ch ihe east side of Twenty-fourth street, at the
distance of thirty feet Dorth from Meredith street,
in the Fifieenth’Ward of the said eity_;. containing
in front or breadth on said Twenty.fourth street,
ftlteeu»(ls) feet, and extending in length or depth
easiwardly of that width, between parallel lines
at right unglen wiih said Twenty fourth sJreet,
seventy (76) feet to a ten feet wide alley.

Same vs. John R. Coates, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may oe owner, G. P-, March
Teim, 1664. No. £B, forthesumof thirteen dollars
and forty cents, for workand labor done and per-
formed and materials' furnimed. against all chit
certain lot oi piece of grouud, situate on the east
sided Twenty-third street, commencing at the
distant e ol eighty leet north from the notth side of
Pive?tieet, in the Seventh Ward ot the city of
Philadelphia; containing in frout or breadth on
the said Twenty-third street twenty (20) feet, and
extending in length o& depth about fifty (56) feet,
be tbe same mote or. less.

Same vs. Jobu Pumpman, owner or reputed
owner, or.wboever may be owner, O. P., March
Term, 18C4, No. 59, for the turn of twenty-five
dollars and thirty.seven cents, for work aud labor
done and performed and materials furnished,
against all ihnt certain lot or pitce of ground,
situate at tbe southeast corner ol Tower street and
Washington street, in the Tenth Ward of the city
of Philadelphia: containing in front or breadth cn
said Tower street thirty feet, and extendiag ia
length or depth along Washington street forty-six
feet eight incbe«.

Lame vs. Mary Bradley, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P , March
Term, 1663, No. CO; lor the sum of twenty-
nine dollars and forty cents, for woTk aud
labor done and performed and materials furnished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate in the west side ofThird street at the distance
ol twenty-three (23) feet eight inches north from
the north side of Sbippen street, in the FourthWard
ofthe city ol Philadelphia, containing in front or
breadth onthe said Third street seventeenfeet two
inches, and extending in length or depth eighty
feet six inches.

Same vs. O. F. Geble, ownsr, or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner; G.. P., March
Term, 1864, No, 61: lor the sum of six dollars
and thirty cents, for work and labor doneand per-
formed, and furnished, against all that
certain lot er piece ol fjjtound, situate onthe south-
east corner of Secondhand High streets, in the
Sixth Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, contain-
ing ia front or breadth on said High street sixteen
feet, and extending in length or depth aloug the
said Second street forty eightfeet sixiuches.

Same vs. William Coyle, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may bo owner, C. P.; MarchTtreu, 16G4, No. 02, lor the sum of seven dollars
and eighty cents, for work and labordenc and per-
formed, and materials lurnished against nil that
certain, lot or piece ofground withtwo-story brick
dwelling thereon erected, situate on th* south-
easterly side of Holemau (late Parker) street in the
Nineteenth Ward of the said city, at the distance
ofsixty (GO) feet northeaeteriy from the northeatt-
eily side of Wood street, containing in front or
breadth on said Holemau street sixteen (16) feet,
and extending in length or depth southeasterly of
that width between lines parallel to tbe said Wood
street on the southwesterly line thereof*one hun-
dred and forty-one (141) feet two inches and seven-
eighths ofan inch,on the northeasterly line thereof
one hundred and forty-three (143) feet eight and a
hall inches to Trenton Avenue, be the same more
orhss.

Same vs. Estate of J. Twinning, owneror re-
puted owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P.,
Mt.rch Term, 1664, No. 03, for thesum of ninodol-
lars and seventy-five cents for workand labor done
and perform ed and maierial*furnished ag.Luist all
that certain lot or piete of grouud situate on the
eoi:thwesierly side ofElla(late Price) street ia the
Nineteenth "Wardo! the said city at the disiance of
seventy (70) feet southeasterly from Amber street,
containing lufront or breadth on the said Ella street
twenty 20) leaf, aud extending in length or depth
southwesterly ofthat Hues parallel
to the said Amber street eighty-nine (69) feet to
Charter (late Clymer) street.

Stone vs. N.C.Nancrede,ownerorreputed owner
or whoever may be owner, C.P. t March Term,
1864, No. G4: for the sum of thirty dollars and
forty one cents, for work and labor done and p-T-
-furtned, and materials furnished, against all that
certain lot orpiece of grpund suuateron the north-
west rly eornt-r o'Lei’hgow' (late Mechanic) street
aid Diamond street, in the Nineteenth Ward ofthe
said city .containing in front or breadth on Ihe saidLeitbgow street fifty seven (57) feeVana extending
iujength or d* pth westerly of that width between
lines parallel to the eaid Diamond street fifteen (15)
fe-t. •

Same vs. Longstreth, owner or reputed
owner, or W’hoever may be owner; C. P., March
reim,'lB64, No. 05; lor the sum of nineteen-dol-
lars and sixty-live cents for work and labor done
and performed, aud materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with tbe buildings thereon erected, situate on the
north side- ol Becket street, at the uistauce of
eigbiy-iuue feet and five inches westlrom the west
sided Sixteenth street, m the Fifteenth Ward of
tbe Citj of Philadelphia; containing iu front or
breadth on said hetket ttreet twenty fcix (26) feet,
am extending of that width in length or depth be-
tween lines parallel to said Sixteenth street, fifty
(SU) feet, more or less.

Same vs. Wm. Griffiths, owner, or reputed
owner, or whoever maybe owner; C. P., March
Term, leGl, No, 66; for the sum of fifty-nine dol-
lars and iortj’-niue cents, for work and labor
done ana performed, and materials furnished
against ail that certain lot or piece ofground situ-
ate on ti e northeasterly side, ofYork street, in the
NineteenthWard ofthe said city, at the distance of
one hundred and twenty-six feet fret) north-
westerly from Emerald street, containing iu front
oi; breadth on the said York street one hundred
aud twenty-two feet (122 feet), and extending iu
length or depth northeasterly of that width, be-
tween lines parallel to the said Emerald street,
sixty feet (00 feet), more or less.

Same vs. Jacob Gentuer, owner, or reputed
owner, or whoevermay be owner; O. P., March
Term, 1864, No. G7; for thesum of forty-four dol-’
lars and ten cents, lor work and labor aone and
performed, and materials furnished, againsT-im
that certain lot or piece ofground with the three-
sfory brick dwelling and tavern And one-story
frame shi p thereon erected, situate on the north-
easterly side ofTrenton avenue, in the NineteenthWard ofthe said city, beginning at a point at the
mtersection of the said Trenton avenue and the
Fnmkford road, thence extending northeasterly
along tb<* said. Trenton avenue one hundred and
five (ibo) feet three and one-quarter inches toa
j’OiuT, thence right angles withthe said Trenton avenue twenty-three (23) iVet
eleven and three-quarter inches to a point, thence
westerly twenty-three (2t) feet eleven, and three-quarter inches to th* said Frankford road and at
right, angles therewith, thence southwardly -along
tlie said Frankford road one hunnred and five (165)feet three and one-eighth Relies to the place pf be-

tame vs- John Schoot, owner or reputed owner,w “

T
oev" may he owner, O. P., March Term,1c64, JNo. 68, lor the Bum of eighty.three dollarsand thirty-seven cents, for work and labor donea

.i
rme4 > -materials furnished, against-that-.certain Ipt cr piece of ground, situate onthe westerly side; of Second street, in the Nine-Teenth Ward ofthe said city, at a distance ofsixty-,

two feet, eleven and a half inches "northwardly
frpmthe northerly side ofNorris street, containing
in front or .breadth on the said Secondstreet, one

a htl At® (ICS) feet ten and a half laches,and extending in length or depth southwesterly
SctiY®C9 lines jpaxaliel to wui along the centre oX

rv?' - ta3 formerly laid out hut now va-C in^one (160) feet, more or less.
; erVtSLTS ' • en Puce, owner or reputed owner,I£6? own*r ’ C. P , March Term,ievsn rtniS for i^\Dm °T one hundred and fifty-
labor cents,, for work aud
••eainst ,u

a,? d .perforra^d’UQd material furnished,nfr iL&!»aU tbat lot or piece ofground. situ--2? "? Ul?eay corner ofOrammfndaudL.an-Sv ofSH,i\^e Twenty-fourth Ward ofthe
on pjSn t

1 ade ipllia * contaimt & in front orbreadth™e mi
L

*.
C
,

tU ’, er slr“t. one hundred and thirty-feet u;n and n quarter inchte, and ex-ln jeEßlh°r depth about sixty (60) leet, bethe same more or less. ' ■ ' ' ’

owner
6 ,* lenry M°Keon, owner, or reputed

Term ’iSt i°e'le
„

r ?ay be owner, O. P., Marchsnd^A,?!64, ?°-,‘°> for >he sum or fifteen dollars
orned m 1 for work and labor done and per-cerSinint ?teriais larn* Bhed, against all that

we« P'ooe of ground situate on the sonth-
hnndred

d
nnri

Uk
.

BtSeet’ at distance of one'
Thirty fonHh 6^' 11™ < 1B5) feet southwest of
iourth X ]Hoore 6tr,;et> >h Ae Twenty-in? in

of the City of Philadelphia, contain- ■reft M d tad-,h
,

on tlle said Oakstreet tea
60) ffeThf .h

dlDg ln leri6tll or dePth about eightyteu; ieet, he the samemore or less. 4
orS^hofy’er°^,ard P^ttß’ ownerorreputedowner,
Tern ic^r wma?, b

.

e owneri O- P-> MarchiS’ Lfl’ N°- 7l i for fhe sum of thirty-three
done and n.rf

ghtee s cente> for work and labor
aemnst n n?h ôrmf d‘

,

a ?d materials furnished,afe ' haVcert.amlot or piece of ground, situ!i'f °n lb ? slde ot Fourth street, in theh W
a
rd 5f lhe eald OUy ’ at 1119 distanceof twohundred and six feet southwardly from theson hwardly side of Cherry street, containing inIront or breadth on the said Fourth street seventeen(K)feet and extending ln length or depth westerlyof that width between parallel lines at right angleswith the said Fourth street on the northerly linethereof Unity-seven feet, thiee and five-eighthinches (37 it. 3ft in.) and on the southerly line

off*0* thirty-fourfeetand one-eighth of an inch,(341t. ftm ) thence further -tfestHriy at right angles;with Gadwailader street on the northerly liaeihereof thirty-seven feet, three and five-eighthiijcLes (37ft.Sftin.)andon the southerlv line thereof
thirty-iour feet and one-eighth of au inch, (31ft.ft'u.) more cr less, to tbe said Gadwailader street.

Same vs. Estate ot Thomas M'ila k, owner or
reputed owner, or whoevermay be owner, O. P ,March Term, 1864, No. 72; for the sum ot tlurtv-:our dollars tnd ninety-four cents, for workand labor done and performed, and ma-
terials lurnished, agaiest all that certainL°i i

0I!i piec. e of pTound with the three-storybrick dwelliiigitereon erected, situateon the east-*yy.tide of Fourth street, in the Nineteenth Wardol the mid city, at the distance of one hundred audsixty, eight leet northwardly from the northwardlysidr oi Columbia street, .con aming in front orbreadth on 'he said Fonrth street, sixteen (IG) feet
and extending in length or depth eastwardly of
IvV between lines parallel to the saidColumbia street, one hnndred and two feet, sixinches (lG2ft. Qiu.) toHale street.

Shine vs. C. A Smith, owner or reputed owneror whoever maybe own-r; O. P , March Term,I>C4, No. 73, lor the sum of thirty three dollars andtwenty-eisht cents, for work and labor doneard performed and mater&ls furnished,against all that certain lot or pieceof ground situate on the westerly side ofFourth sueet, in ihe Nineteen h Ward of the saidcity, at the distance ot one hundred and fifty, fiveleet southwardly from tbe southwardly side ofCherry street; containing infront or breadth onthe said Fouith street seventeen fettand extending
in length or deptu westerly of that width betweenlines parallel to the sain Cherry street, on thenortherly line thereof, forty-seven (47) feet eleveninches and three-quarters, and on the southerlyline thereofforty-three (43) feet eight and seven-eighths inches. be the same more or less.

fc-ame vs. Seih Shelmire, owner or reputed
owner, or wboever may be owner; C. P., March
Term. 1664. No. 74, for the sum of twenty fourdollars «nd sixty-four cents, for work and labor
done and performed *atd materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground with
the three story bnck dwelling thereon erected,
situate on the easterly side ot Fourth street. In theNineteenth word ofihe said city, at thedisrance ofthree hundred and sixty-five feet northwardly
from the northwardly side of Columbiastreet; con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Fourth
street fifteen (15) feet and extending in length ordepth eastwardly of uat width between linesparallel to the said Columbia street fifty-two (52)
leet,. be the same more,or less.

t>ame vs. William Young, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., March
Term, 1664, No. 75, for the sum of twenty-four
dollars aud sixty- four cents, for work and labor
done and and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece ol grouud,
with the thiee-story brick dwelling thereon
erected, situate on the easterly side of Fourth
street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said city, at
tbe distance of three hundred and four feet north-
wardly from the northwardly side of Columbia
street, containing In length or depth easterly of
tbat width between lines parallel to the said Co-
lumbia street one hundred and two feet six inches
< 102 leet 6 in.) to Hale street.

Same vs. Henry Crouch, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner; G. P., March
Term, 1864, No. 76, for the sum ol twenty.ti.ree
dollars and thirty-eight cents, lor work and labor
done and performed, and material famished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground with
the three-story brick dwelling ibereou erected,
situate on the easterly side of Fourth street, in
the Nineteenth Ward of said city, at the distance
of two hundred and fourteen feet northwardly
from the nonhwnrdly side ofColumbiastreet, con-
taining m front or breadth on the taid Fourth
street tilteen (!5) feet and ex ending in length or
depth easterly of that width between lines pa*aUel
to the said Colombiastreet one hundred and two
feet six inches (U 2 feet 6 inches) ro Hale street. .

Same vs. John Geo. Yeager, owner, or reputed
owner or whoever may be owner; O.P.,March T,
1i64:- No. 77; for the'sum of twenty four64-UW
dollars, for work and labor done and performed,
and materials furnished, against all iliat certain
lot or piece of ground, with the three-story brick
dwelling thereon erected, situate on the easterly
Side of Fourth street, in the Nineteenth Ward of
the city, at ihe distauce of seventy-five leet
fcouthwnidly from the sjuthwardly side of Cherry
street: containing in front or breadth on the saidFourth street tineen (15) feet, and extendiag in
length or depth easterly of that width, between
lines parallel io the said Cherry street, one hun-
dred and two feet six inches {iu2 feet 6 inches) to
Hale street.came vs. Ohas. Adams,owner,or reputed owner
orwheevermay be owner. C P.. March T., l-itK:
No. 78; for the sum of sixty six 56-1W) dollars, for
work aid labor done and performed, and materials
furnished, against all that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate on the westerly side of Fourth
street, in ihe Nineteenth Ward of the,said city, at
the distance of one hundred uat seveuty-two feet
southwardly from the southwardly side ol Cherry
street; containing m trout or breadth ou the saidFourth street thirty-four (34) leet, and extendingiu itngih or depth westerly of that width betweenparallel lines at right angles with the S lid Pbunh
street on the northerly line thereof forty-three feet
eight and seven-eighth inches 43feet Bft inche>),
and on the southerly line thereof ihirrylseven leetthree and five-eighth inches (37 feet 3ft iuches),
more cr less.

Same vs. George R. Halloweil, ownercr reputed owner, or whoever may be owner; C.P.,March term, !c64, No. 79, for tue sum ol seven-
teen dollius and. sixty-four cents, for work aud
labor done and performed, and iuaieriais fur-
nished, against all that certain lot orpiece of ground
with the brick messuage or bnemeut thereon
erected, situate on the south side ofOxfordstreet, atthe distance ofeighty-two (62) feet eastward fromtbe east side of Elewnth siTeet, in the TwentiethWard of the city of Philadelphia, embracing infront in breadth on said Oxford street, twelvefeet, and extending in length or depth southwardoi that width, at right angles to said Oxford street,fifty-sevenfeet to a four-feet widealley.

Same vs. John McMullen, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 18f>lv No. HI; for the sum of thirty.lour
dollars and forty eight cents, for work and labor
done and pet formed aud materials furnished,
against all That certain lot or piece, of ground,
situate on tbe easterly corner of Unity and Frank-
lin'streets, in Frankford, iu the Twouty-third
Ward of tbe city of Philadelphia, containing in
fronton said Franklin street thirty-two feet sixinches, and on Unity streettwo hundredand forty-seven feet eight inches to Frankfordstreet.Same vs. Joseph Duerr, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner: C. P., MarchTerm, No. 65; for the sum of fifty-five dollars
and eighty .five cents, for work and labor done
and performed and materials furnished, against
all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
on the easterly corner of Trentou avenue audOrthodox. street, containing iu front forty-five
feet six inches, and in depthalongTrentonayenueone hundredand one feet one inch.

Same vs; James Carter, owner, or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P.» March
Term. 1864, No. 86, for the sum of sixty-three dol-
lars and fifty cents, for work and labor done and
performed, and materials fiiruisbed, against ail
that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
hottbwesterly side of Leiper street (Fran.iford),
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of Phila-
delphia, beginning at the distance of one hundred
anti seventy -five feet northeastward from thenorth-
easterly side of Unity street, containing in front
on said Leiper street fifty feet, and in length or
depth between parallel lines at right angles with,
said street, one hundredfeet.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Same vs. John D. Jones, owner or reputed

owner, or whoever may he owner, D. 0., March
Term, 1664, No. 62, for the sum of five hundred
and twenty.three dollars, and ninety-two cants,
for work and labor done and performed and mate-
rials furnished, to wit: For paving and curbing
in front ofall that certain lot or piece ofground at
the southwest corner: -oS Twenty-third and Arch
streets; containing in front or breadth on said Arch
street one hundred and ten feet, and > thence ex-
tending southward ofthat width between parallel
lineß along the west side of Thirty-third street one
hundred and eighiy-fourfeet oneand three-eighth -
inches, and outlie mstwaxd lias of said lot one

PHILADELPHIA, JAN. 1, ISM—The co-part-
nership heretofore existing between Tboma*

A. Biddle and Alexander Biddle, in the business
ofStock and Exchange Brokers, under the firm of
THOMAS BIDDLE& C0.,, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business of the late Arm
will be settled byeither of the partners at No. 33S
Walnut street. .

JANUARY 1, 1864.—THCMASA. BIDDLE, of
the late firm ofThomas Biddle A Co., has this day
associated with him HARRY PEALE,
continue the business ofStock and Exchange Bro-

kers, underthe firm of THOMAS A. ..BIDDLE A
CO., at No,. 326 Walnut street. jal-2mfr-

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTI
signed have this day entered 00-partner.

-ship for the transaction of the ERY OOODS

PaitAnA., Jan. 1, I&$S, jaLaa* .

crry OBDINANCE.

CLERK’S OFFICE COMMON. COUNCIL
Philadelphia, February a, ISM

Iu accordance with a resolution adopted by the
CommonCouncil of the City of Philadelphia, on
THURSDAY the4th iust, the annexedbill entitled
“Ah Ordinance to Authorized Additional Loan
to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers,” is hereby
publishedfor public information. ,

WM. F. SMALL,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.

An ordinance to authorize an ad-
ditional DOAN TOAID THE ENLIST-

MENT OF YOLyNTEERS.
Section i The Select and CommonCouncils of

the City of Philadelohta, do ordain: That the
May orl>e and he is hereby authorized to borrowon
the credit of the city from time to time, as may bo
required by the City Treasurer, each sums of
moneyas may be required toaid the enlistment of
Volunteers for the service ofthe United States, not
exceeding in the whole the sum of Two Million,
Dollars, lor which interest, not to
exceed at the rate of six per cent,
per annum, shall he' paid half-yearly, on
the firsi days of July and January, at the officej>l
the City Treasurer, The principal of-said loan
shall he payable and paid attheexplration otthirty
years from the date of the same, and not- before
without the consent of holders thereof, and cer-
tificates therefor, in the usual form of such certifi-
cates ofCity Loans, shall be issued insuch amount
as the lenders may require, but not tor any frac-
tional part ot one hundred dollars, for irequired
In amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars, and it pfcall be expressed in said certificates
the said loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof able free fromall taxes.

jSec. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue hereof, there shall be. by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out of the income of
the corporate estatrs, and from the sum raised by-
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the inierest.on
said certificates;, and the further sum of-three-
tenths of one per cent. on. the par value of.suchcertificates so issued shall be appropriated quar-
terly, out of the income and taxes, to.a sinking
fond, which fund and its accumulation are hereby
specifically pledged for the redemption and pay-
ment of said, certificates.-.

RESOLUTION
Authorizing the Clerk to publish the Ordinance*-

Resolvcd, Tha* tbe»Clerk of CommonCouncil be
authorized to publish in two daily newspapers of
this City, daily for four weeks, the Ordinance pre-
sented to Common Council at a stated meeting
thereof, held on the 4th day of February, 1864, en-
titled “An Ordinance to Authorize an Additional
Irian to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers, >r and
the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of
next after the expiration of four weeks from thesaid publication, shall present* to Councils one of
each of said newspapers for every day in whichthe same phall have been made. fes-4w§

PIANOS, &G.
AN ASSORTMENT of the best

IS New York and phliadelphia iSlanu-
I f factunng, from - 5275 upwards.
Also, MLEIiODEONS, Harmoniums and Cabinet
Organs. No. 233 South FIFTH street, at the New*;
Store, a few doors below Walnut. P. SOHULEB
A CO. fol7-3m

IjlOK fine .Witiv-EBAR SAND,
JC now l&ndixuF franship St* Peter*. -F-or.terms
apply to PETER WBIOBT 6> SON*
sbetb .

THE DAILY EVENING B.ULLETtN FBILAhJBLPaU,.WKDNISUA Y , FEBBUAEY 24. 1864,
Philadelphia, the flrst MONDAY-nf March next;
th re to answer Charles Wi liam Wh Orton, Trustee
of Anna Wharton, Assignee of the Slid Charles
William Wharton, as surviving Trustee under the
Will of William Wharton, deceased, of a plea of
breath of covenant!: and have yon then and there
this writ. . | '

We command yo;u, as before we did, that you
summon GILBERT LOW, late ofyour County,so

• that he be and appear before our J udges at Phila-
delphia, at par Court of Common Pleas, for the
City and-Oounty of|Philadelphia, to be hold**n at
Philadelphia, in and for the said City and County
of Philadelphia, tbe first MONDAY of March
next, there to answer Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,Robert
M. Lewis, Jr., anti Francis A. Lewis, Trustees
named in the lajst . Will fend Testament of
Lawrence .Lewis Hewis, deceased, of a plea of
bieach ot and have you then and there
this writ. t

We command you; as before we did, that you
summon JOHN Ej. WHITNEY, 'late of your
County,sothat hebe andappear beforeour Judges
at Philadelphia, at lour Court of Common Pleas,
for the City and County of Philadelphia, to be
holden at Philadelphia, in and fur thesaid City
and County of Philadelphia, the first. MOND VY
of Marchnext,therti to answer John D. Wells and
Ann Lehman Wells, his wife, in right of said
wife, which said Ann Lehman Wells, as tenant for
life with William Lehman Wells and Elizabeth. D.
Wells, parties in remainder,.were grantees of Alex-
ander B. Carver, who was grantee of Joseph Lloyd
and MariaL., hir ujife, who was grantee of John
McCrea and Mary, His wife; and have you then
and there this writ. |

We command yop, as before we did, that you
summon BENJAMIN WALLACE, late/ofyour
County, so that .lie, be and appear before our
Judges at Philadelphia, M our Court of Common
Pleas, for the City land County of Philadelphia,
te be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the saidCity and County ofPhiladelphia, the first MON-
DAY of March there to answer William
Hobart Brown, Assienee of Theodore De Kline,
who was assignee qf James Sullivan. Smith andEliza A.,his wife, o£ a plea ofbreach of covenant;and have you then] and there this writ.

We command you, as before we did, that you
summon CHRISTIAN J. FELL and GEORGE
M. K.INSLEB, latejof your County, so that he beand appear before o[ur Judges at Philadelphia, atour Court of Common Pleas for the City and
County of Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadel-
phia, in and for the qaid City and Countyof Phila-delphia, the first MONDAY of March next, thereio answer Charles alnd Samuel Norris, Trustees of
the Fair HiU Estate, and-Charles, Samuel and
Isaac Norris, Trustees, of J. P. Norris, Jr., of a
plea of breach of covenant; and have you then and*
there this writ.
Witness the Honorable Oswald Thompson, Doctor

oi Laws, President ofour said Court, at Phila-
delphia, the eleventh day of February, in theyear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty.fonr.
le*2ttu‘2t F O. WEBB, Prothonotary.

"Vf OTIOE—To THO.-iAS L. CHESTER,
JA late ol the County of Philadelphia In obe-
dience 1o an order o' Publication to me directed,you are ihereby no ifled to'jbe and appear in the
Court ot fCoromon Pleas for th** City and County
of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of March
next, to show cause, if any you ha.e, why yourwife, ABALATDE CHESTER should not be
divoreed-ifomthe he ndsof Matrimony entered intowith you according .to the prayer of her petition
filed in said Court. J

J DHN THO3VIPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff’B Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 1861.

■VI^TICE.—To WASHINGTON C. HART-Ii MAN, late of the County of Philadelphia
Jn obedience to an order of Publication to me
directed, yon are hereby notified to be and appear
in the Court of Common Pleas for the <htyahd
County of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAYof March next, to spow cause, if any yon have,
why your wife AMANDA E. HARTMAN should
not be divorced from the bonds of Matrimonyentered into with yc u, according to the prayer ofher petition filed in said Court.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff*B Office, [Philadelphia, Fgb. 8, 1864.
*Vf OTIOE.—To JOHN FASZNNACHT late ofXv the county of Philadelphia.—ln obedience to*
an order of Publication to me directed, you are
hereby notified to he and appear in the Court ofCommon Pleas for the City and County of Phila-
delphia, on the firstIMONDAY of March next to
show cause, if any yon have, why your wife,
CATHARINE FASZNNACHT, should not be
divorced from the ponds of Matrimony entered
into with you, according to the prayer of herpetition filed in s&idjCourt. >

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Sheriff*a Office, Philadelphia, Feb S, 1864.

'VTOTICE—To tiHERWuOT L. PORTER,
-L, late of the County of Philadelphia —laobedience to .an order of publication to me di-
rected, yon are hereby notified to be and appear
in the Court of Common Pleas for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of
March, next, to shore cause, if any you hare,
why your wife Mary O. Porter shonld not be di-Torced from the bonds of Matrimony entered intowith yon, according] to the prayer of her petitionfiled in said Court. I

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheri IT.Sheriff’sOffice, Philadelphia, Feb’yS, 1864.
"VTOTICE.—TO HENRY I*. COLLINS, lataJLY of the County oif Philadelphia.—ln obedience
to an order of Publijcation to me directed,
hereby notified to be| and appear in tbe Court of
Common Pleas lor the City and County of Phila-
delphia, on the first MONDAY of March next to
show; cause, if any yon have, why yourwife, IDA
COLLINS, shonld divorcedfrom-the bonds
of Matrimony entered into with you, according tothe prayerof her petition filed in said Court.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Philadelphia,Feb. Bth, 1861
VTOTICE—To W*l. H. W. HUDSON, late of
XI the county of Philadelphia.—ln obedience to
an order of Publication to me directed, von are
hereby notified to be! and appear in the Court of
CommonPleas for th!e ( ity and County of Phila-
delphia. on thefirst MONDAY of March next, to
show cause, if any you have, why your wife,
MARGARET HHDiiuN, should not bedivorced
jrom ithe bonds of Matrimony entered into withyou, flcccording to tl e prayer of her petition filed
m said Court.

felO-w,*t JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
. Sheriff* s Office, Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 1864.

hundred and sixty-eight feet twoandthree-atiarlerinches to Foster street.,
feame ys. Trustees of Srisan H. Justice, own-erE i or reputed owners, or whoever may be own.er; D. 0., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 63; forihe snmot four hundred and twenty-two dollars andthirty-two cents, for work and labor doneandperformed, and materia's.-.furnished, to wit; for

paving and curbing in front ol all that certain lot
SJLPifce,,?. f flrlm nd at the southwe-t corner ofBridge Btreet, in the Twenty-fourthyTard ot the city ofPhiladelphia- containing
in fi ont on said Bridge street onehundred and livefeet, and extending ofthat width southwardlybe-tweenparaUel lines along the west side of Thirty-third street one hundred and sixty-six (1661 feet

™™*»****~totZnoA iSeof
Term, 1864, No.65, for the sum offive hundred andflftJ;oeed

,
ollars and el&hty-nine cento, for workand labor done and performed, and materials fur-to wit: For paving and curbing in front ofal* tbai lot orpiece of ground on the east

® ide Thirty-second street, in Twenty-fourthWard of the City of Philadelphia; containing Sfront orbreadth on said Thirty-second street, twohundred Mid eighteen feet,and extending eastwardol that width along the north side, of Hamiltonstreet and the south side ol Bridge street one hun-dred and fjorty-flve feet, to ground now or late oftoward H. Bonsall; bounded on the north by 1Bridge street, on the east by E. H. Bonsall’sground, on the. south by Hamilton, street, and onibe west by said Thirty-second street. fe24-2aw2w
TVTUNIOIPAIi CLAIMS.—Notice is hereby**JJX-gtven to ;the owners ofproper ies mentionedS-iir® pended

.
memoranda ol claims, thatf : ® clTe ?aoias he issued thereon, un-less the same areduly paid '

WM. wr JCVENAL, Atty. for Claimants.
phixada.

, ‘i^lM.antUeLibrary Baildms-
DISTRICT COURT FOR TEE CITYC0L’ WTT OF PHILADELPHIThe City of Philadelphia to the use of AdamWarthmau and James L. Barron, trading asWarthinan & Barron vs. William H. Boyer, ofMarch Term, 1859; No. l,forpavmg, Ac.,SzOS 27;lot situate on the northeasterly corner ot Hunting*den & jasper streets, 1Ufeet front by 120 feet deep

to Elizabeth street, ldth ward.Same vs. Barrett A Stetson, of September term,
l£Go, No. 11, for paving, Ac., $706 23; lot situate
east side of Howard street, CO feet northward fromnorth side of Dauphin street. 3Sofeet front by 160feet. 6 inches deep, Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. Peter Fritz, of December term, 1860,
35, paving,' Ac., $863 61; lot northerly cornerof Cumberlandand Emerald streets, containing ia

iront on Cumberland street, 374 feet to Jasper
street, by 146 feet 6 inches deep, Nineteenth ward.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
DELPHIA

Y ***** COUNTY OF PHILA-
The City ot Philadelphia to the use of AdamWart liman at- James L. Barren, trading as Warth-

man A Barron vs. A. Longstreth, of March term,1t59, No. Hi, paving Ac., $l7 91; lot soutawestside of icrlc street, i>! feet southeast from Sepviva
street, containing in iront 36 feet by 129 tee: 6
inches and % to Gordon street. Nineteenth ward.Same vs. Philip Rump,*March Term, 1859. No.
96; paving, Ac., 832 Si; Jot S. W. corner of
\ork and Lemon streets, containing in front on
York street 54 feet by 129 feet 6*.' inches deep:
19th Ward. *

Same vs. E. O. Quin, March Term, 1559, No.
12o; paving, Ac., $192 22; lot S. W. side* of
Huntingdon street, :i77 feet S. E. from Jasper-
street, containing in front 53 feet 6 inches by 146
feet B.¥ inches in depth; 19th Ward.

Same V6. A. ; Cetti, March Term, 1859, No. 124;
pavings Ac.,5174 30; lot, Ac., westerly cornerofHuntingdon and Jasper streets, containing infront
on Huntingdon street 00 feet 6 inches by U 6 feet8* inches indepth; 19th Ward.

Same vs. James Golcher, March Term, 1859,No. 135; paving Ac., $lO9 67; lot, Ac., N. W.corner of Huntingdon and Emerald streets, 60 feet
front onHuntingdon street by 120 feet in depth; 19th
ward.

Same vs. McCartneyA Townsend, March Term,1659, No. 191, paving, Ac., $lO5 30; lot, Ac., S.
E. corner of Coral and Dreer streets, 19th ward.Same vs. Blown A Boyd, March Term 1859, No.
196, paving, Ac., $56 60; lot, Ac., S. E. corner of
Coral and Dauphin streets, 19th ward.

Same ts. same, March Term, 1559, No. 199,
Saving,\Ac., $l6 62; N. E. corner ot Coral and[oore streets, 12 feet front by 52 feet 7 inches deep,
19th waid.

Same vs. same, March term, 1559, No. 199, pa.
Ting, Ac., SIC 62, southeast side of Coral street,
43 feet northeast from Moore street, Nineteenth
ward.

Same vs. same,March term, June 1859, No. 206,
paving, Ac., $l6 62, lot, Ac.,;southeast side of
Coral street, 24 feet, northeast from Moore street,
Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. Edward Leigh, March term, 1559, No*
201, paving; Ac., $24 97, lot northwest side of
Coral street, 69 leet northeast from Dauphin
street, 54 feet front, Nineteenth ward.

Samevs. Brown A Boyd, Marchterm, 1859, No.
2C2, paving, Ac., SIG 62, lot Ac., southeast side
of Coral street, CO feet northeast from Moore
street, Nineteenth ward.

Same to. Same, March Term, 3859, No. 203;
paving, Ac , Sl6 02, S. E side of Coral street, 36
feet, N. E from Moore street, I9tb ward.

Same ts. Same, March Term, 1859, No. 204;
paving, Ac., SIS 39, S. E. fide of Coral street, 72
feet N. E. from Moore street, 19th ward.

Same ts. James Bodkin, MarchTerm, 1559, No.
2C5; paving, Ac , 524 97. lot, Ac., N. W. aideof
Choral street 103 feet N. E. from. Dauphin street,
19th ward.

Same ts. Allen A; Wiegant, March Term, (859,
No. 208; Faring, Ac., 523 14; lot northwest
side of Coral street 60 feet 6 inches southwest from
Sergeantstreet; Nineteenth Ward.

Same vs. James K. Polk, September Term, 1359,
No. 60; paTing, Ac., $27 07: lot, Ac., west side of
Mascher street, ISfeet 3 inches south from Putnam
street; IS feet front; Nineteenth Ward.

Same ys. Nathan Warner, September Term,
1859, No 61; paying, Ac., $26 13; lot west side of
Mascher street, S 7 feet 3 inches southfrom Putnam
street, 17 feet front; Nineteenth Ward-

Same ts. Joseph Miller, September Term, 1859,
No, 63; paying, Ac., 526 13; lot,' Ac., west side
of Mascher street, 70 feet 3 inches south from
Putnam street; 17 feet front; Niueteeuth
Ward. - telO, w, 3t

00-PARTM ERSffiPS
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. —GEORGE

ALKINS and JOSEPH H. THOMPSON
have formed a Co-partnership fcr the purpose ol
tram acting business, as Shippingand Commission
Agents and General Merchandise Brokers, under
the style and firm ofGEORGE ALKINS A GO.

fe16,1564 GEORGE ALKINS A CO.,
154 North Delaware Avenue.
GEOKGE ALKINS,
JOSEPH H. THOMPSON.fe!6-10t$

NOTICE.—THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between JOHN H. CURTIS and

JOHN H. CURTIS, Jr., under the firm ofJ H.
OUKTIS A SON, REAL ESTATE BROKERS
AND AGENTS, at 433 WALNUT street, was
dissolved by the recent death ofthe senior partner.

The business wiil be continued by the under*
signed at the same place, under the same firm.

fei*-12t* JOHN H. CURTIS.

CARD.— An unexpected event haying interfered
with the intended arrangements of the sub*

scribers, it is deemed advisable to withdraw the
notices of the Dissolution of Partnership and Co-
partnership of M. B. MAHONY A CO., iu which
we are severally interested, that were announced
onthe first instant.

M. B. MAHONY,
J. P. STACKHOUSE,
C. A. MAHONY.

PHILADA., Feb. 4th, 1864.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE —We have this
day admitted Mr. CHARLES A. MAHONY

as a partner in ourhouse, to datefrom the Ist inst.
The style ofthe firm will remain unchanged.

M. B. MAHONY A CO.
Philada., Feb. 4, 1864. fel-lra*

Harry l. carpenter is this day
admitted to an interest iu our business.

W. A F. CARPENTER, Tailors,
825 Chestnut street.

Phila. , Feb. 1. ISM. fe4-'m*

WILLIAM H. HOWELL and THOMAS T.
BAKU are this day admitted members ofoar

fllm ' REYNOLDS, HOWELL it REIFF.

THE UNDERSIGNED will continue the
Wholesale Grocery and Tea business, under

the name and style of REYNOLDS, HOWELL &

REIFF, 130 North Third street, Philadelphia.
And HOWELL, BARR & CO., 91 Water street,

New York.
THOMPSON REYNOLDS,v OHARLES HOWELL,
BENJAMIN REIFF,
WILLIAM H. HOWELL,

fel-lm# THOMAS T. BARR.

PROPOSALS.
jjItOPOSALS FOB. STATIONERY.—'
House of Befuesentatives. Hotted States, »

SEALED January 29, 1864. t
this office until fu?Sa'^ L,S 'will b® received at

■s™ a•ssA.sxr?z jssMS"

151’ reams YYiiite Commercial NotePaner extra,superfine, faint lined. p r > extrs

faint”?™ d
WWt61’ools<!a P PaP er, extra superfine,

25 reams fancy Note Paper, assorted kinds, sizes,
and colors. ’

50,000'white Click adhesive Envelopes, s£x3?£60,000 white thick adhesive Envelopes skx3k20,000 white thick adhesive Envelopes! sAx2 v30,000 white thick adhesive-Envelopes, B&x3]J!
X 5 ClO white thick adhesive Envelopes,
10,000 fancy note Envelopes, assorted. -
25,000 buff adhesive Envelopes,
50,000 bnff aohesive Envelopes, 7^x3^.2,500, 000 buff Envelopes, 6#:r3j£. withprivilege

©* doubling the order a.t therates proposed,,12 dozen short rubber propelling Pencils
[' £ gross Fabers black Lead Pencils.1 6 dozen ivoryand pearl Folders. '20 dozen Mucilage, largebottles.1 gross 4inch flat Inkstands.

6 dozen rubber Penholders, medium size1 dozen 11-inch Shears. .
1 dozen'9-inch Shears.
4 dozen 6-inch Shears.
10 dozen Scissors, fine qualities, assorted.pints*°ZCn ,^rno^*s Writing Fluid, quarts and.
so gross Washington Medallion Pens.
50 grossLevy’s CommercialPens. •

’

lOgToss Perry’s blue barrel Pens, fine andm <?,
drum points. .
. 12 dozenPorte-monnaies, assorted. ■15dozen Pocket-knives, assorted. -

75 boxes cut Quills.
12 sross Rubber Bands andRings, assorted*

mustbe accompanied by the names ofthe sureties intended tobe offered.
Ae required by law, preference will be given tothe production of American industry, if equalJvcheap and of as :g»od quality; and all personsmaking proposals w.supply any class of articlt awill state whetherthe same are the growthor man*ufacture of the United States. - *

The articles are to be delivered,'free of anycharge for earnsge, at the office of the O.’crk ofthaHouse of Representatives, ou or before the 18thday of March, 1864, or as fast thereafter as theymay be needed for use.
Each proposal to be endorsed * ‘Proposals forStatienery for the House of Representatives of thaUnited States,’ * and addressed tothe Undersigned-Sufficient specimens ofeach class ofarticles pro-vided for must accompany the proposal, markedwith the name ofthebidder.
The person offering to furnish any cliss of arti-cles at the.lowest price, quality considered, shall

receive a contract for the same, on executing abond, with two ormore sureties satisfactoryto thaClerk of the-House ofRepresentatives, for the per-formance of the same, under a forfeiture of twicetoe contract price in case of tailure, which: bond,
must be filed in the office of said clerk within tendays after the proposals have been openedand tharesult declared.

_
,

• EDWARD MCPHERSON,
Clerk ofthe House ofRepresentatives ofU. S.
fe3-w4ts

PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS UOALS—
SealedProposals will be received at the Officeof the Philadelphia Gas Works, No. 20 SouthSEVENTHstreet, until noonof FRIDAY, 22d ofApril, 1664, for supplying the whole or any part

of Eighty Thousand Tonsof Bituminous Coals, suit-
able for the manufacture of illuminating Gas,' to be
delivered on the Railroad tracks ofthe Gas Works
at the First Ward and the Ninth Ward Stations, in
thefollowing monthly quantities; eight thousand
tons in each of the months of September, October,
November, December, and six thousand tons in
each of the months of June, August, 1864,
and January, February, March, April and May,1665.

The coals must be delivered fresh, dry, and ofa
quality approved by the Engineer of the Gas
Works, as equal to. thesample onwhich the con-
tract is based. ~

Tbe proposals mast describe tlie particular va-
riety ol coals intended, to be supplied and the lo-
cation and name of tbe mine or pit from which
they are io be raised. It they are of a kind net
now or recently used at these Works, samples for
trial of not less than fifty tons, must be dellTerecl
at tbe "Works, on or before tbe 7tb of Aprilnext:

The gross ion of 2z40 pounds will be considered
asthe weight intended intbe proposals, unless the
contrary be expressly stated.

The Trustees • the
posals in whole
may deem besi
in tbe event cf

to accept anypro-
> reject all. as they

s of the Trast, and
i&'tof any contrac-
hg to his agreement,
the Trusteesreserve
•whatever, quantity

lefictencyV and charge
damage arising from

tor to deliver tit*
boill in quantil
the right to bi
may be requlrei
to tile contractoj
each failure.

Payments will 1!
instalments at fc
fled pei iods ol
being taken as 1
ties* orat the oj
at earlier dates

ithly, in. two'.equal
iths alter the specie

15th of each month
the monthly delive-
istees, will he made
»stoff.

Should contra*
A mat© deliveries

earlier than required, they .maybe received so taras they can be conveniently stored, but payments
vrill be made to datefrom the time specified to the
contractor. '

Secmity for the fulfilment of contract will be
required, and each proposal must name the
amount and character of security that will be
cfiVred. JOHN G. ORESSON\

le2titap22s Engineer in Chief."

SEALED PROPOSALS to be endorsed “ Pro-
posals for Lamp Posts,” will Be received at

the office of the Philadelphia Gas Works, No. 29
South SEVENTH street, until noon of TUES-
DAY, March Ist, 1564, for supplying twoor three
hundred lamp posts,*similar i i patternand weight
to thosenow used for. the public street lamps. The
proposals should state the price for each post,
delivered eitherat the shops of the Gas Works or
at the place where it is to be set, aud also how
many will be delivered each month if required.

JOHN O. ORESsON,
• fel9tmhls Engineer in Chief.

< PhiladelphiaGas Works, Feb. 19, 1564.


